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HEPPNERrSPRAT CUTOFF

.j
JTE RESTING KIKI.D EXHIBIT
jjMPHASIZES RODENT CONTROL

RANGE STOCK INDUSTRY
LOOKS TO BE PERMANENT

Hardman, Ore., D,ec. 10. (To the State Market Agent Departmest
Editor) Some time ago I attended aI To demonstrate to the public the

purpose of the work done by two
of the United States Depart

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S
Permanence of the range cattle

and sheep industry in the eleven
western states has been recognized

Ad the state colleges. Including O.
A. C., are to join efforts ln helping

ment of Agriculture the Biological
C. E. SPEXCE, MARKET AGENT, 73 COURT HOUSE, PORT-

LAND, OREGON

meeting of the Heppner Commercial
Club, when the matter of the Hepp-ner-Spr-

road was taken up and I
was greatly In hopes that definite

Surrey and the Forest Service an
exhibit was held Jointly by New Mex- - COLUMNStandard Pack Protect Growers

Grading and standardising of po- -

io representatives of these two bu
neaus in aton, N. Mex.. during Sep

action would be taken, but It seems

like nothing has been done so far

rendered a decision last month, that
while given very little, if any, pub-

licity in th,e press, is of utmost im-

port nee to organiza

the range livestock men with Borne
of their knottye problems. These
states have an area of 650 million
acres which can be used only for
grating.

More .than a third of the area Is

public lands not under control and

tomber. The exhibit was visited by
M least 8,900 persona.

The Biological Surrey representa tions. The supreme court made per-
manent a temnnrarv Inillnctirtn prnnt- -

W handle the est quality of Cop-

per Carbonate and Bluestone ftr
treating seed wheat against smut.

in the matter. Now then, let's get tttloe8 la now seuerany r8ulfu
absolutely important and necessary

a back bone and do something to
t0 commercial handling. The condl- -

get this work going and finish up a
tion ot the Btock at the shPPinSroad that willj connect up practically
Point largely ducided how "all the highway systems of eastern very
wi stan din the consuming marketOregon and save all the people trav- -

eling from the interior of eastern n competition with potatoes from

eo badly overgrazed that users are
ed to a organization by i

a circuit court which restrained an
outside company from soliciting or
buying the product from members
under contract to tho pool. The de

not getting full carrying capacity. It
furnishes much of the spring and
fall grass and needs wiser handling.

Control of animal diseases and
parasites, production
and marketing, culling sheep for in-

creasing weight of fleece, and im- -

Oregon to Pendleton, Spokane, Wal- - another section or state. It must be
Winchester shells loaded with

chilled shot are the best ammuni-
tion for Chinese pheasants.

cision is a sweeping victory for cola Walla and other places all the "P to standard to bring tne sianaaru... .1 ...1, rtvi Vina KtVl operative marketing organizations.way from 20 to 100 miles in rtis- - ii "
iIn its opinion the court said:

"We con
proving feeds and feeding are other

sider that the law is well fitems iu he program. Tho situation

tive arranged an exhibit consisting
of a. large number of live birds ro-

dents, and reptiles. White-taile- d

and black-taile- d prairie dogs, a kan-
garoo rat with its family, desert
ground squirrels with families, two
antelope ground squirrels, and sev-

eral rock squirrels wre Interesting
features. All the rodents were eat-
ers of vegetables and pinyon nuts. A
rat-pro- building, a jack-rabb- it pen,
wild animal steel traps, and a num-
ber of lobo wolves, coyote, bobcat,
lion, and bear skins were shown,
while a gopher chart demonstrated
the method of gopher poisoning.

The exhibit table included red
ants, carpenter ants, lawn black
aats, and honey ants, all of which
have given trouble In Santa Fe coun-
ty. eMans of control were described.

settled that oie who maliciously in-

duces another to breach of contract
We handle the famous Kentucky

Drills in both Hoe and Disc, Extras
for same are always easy to obtain.

of a third person is liable to such
third person for damages resulting
from such breach."

state and federal certificate of itstance and some places even more, a
Morrow County and the City of quality, that guarantee puts a stop

Hyeppner are spending about $1 25,-- ! to the many sharp practices that have

000 in bond money, market road been worked against shippers and

money, and city funds on this road, growers and prevents many disputes

the length of which is 50 miles, 32 and losses to growers and shippers,

miles in Morrow County, the balance Standard, grading lessens the element

being in the Forest Service and ot chance between the price paid the

Wheeler County. Now, 30 miles of grower and the priCjO paid the ship- -

this road has been used as a post Per. It guarantees that the potatoes
ln e sack are' what they reroad for over 40 years and also has

for Oregon will be opened up in the
at the college January 21-2- 5.

Growers, investigators and nation-

al Readers will assist in working out
the program in these subjects and
also for fruits mid vegetables, field

After the group programs have

Want's Even Break

Often the propaganda is printed
that the farmers and workers can Buy a hunting license find a boxbeen generally worked out they will
never because their inter- -

De SUDmitted to a general conference' . .... m aanlr fc'lfTOtm HI A TORforest, mart for t he .been used as a
of Winchester ' cartridges and get
yourself a big, fat Mick.ests oppose, that the farmer wants a for with all the others

lower wage scale for the workers for a comprehensive plan f farming
and the workers a lower price for m Oregon.ftAYS KLAX BEHIND

PIERCE RECALL food products. The farmer does not

are now with the fed-

eral department on standard grades
and it is but a matter of time when
all states will come under standard
grades in order to find markets.

Too Many Varieties
Market Agent Spenco says too

last 15 years, but so far it never
has had one cent of post road or
forest road funds used on it. We
have had the matter up several times
with the post road officials and they
always tell us the first thing to do
is get it put on the state road map

want the city laborer to work for A dance anQ pe SOc.ial will be giv-le-

pay. What he wants is a larger en ait tne Beli ranon next Saturday
We carry Chatham Fanning Mills

in stock.

as part of the state system, and then niany potatoes are grown in Oregon

evening for the benerit of the Black-hors- e

school. A general invitation
is extended to the public and all who

attend will find the occasion a

worthy as well as an enjoyable one.

part of the worker's dollar that goes

for the food the farmer raises. The
worker does not want the farmer to
get lower prices for his products,
what he wants is more goods for his

dollar, a bigger share of the middle
man's tribute. Farmers and work

Gilliam & Bisbee

While in Portland the other day
the writer talked with an old ac-

quaintance who had recently lost, his
job as a guard at the state peniten-
tiary. The man was "an old line

' democrat, a warm supporter of
former Warden Johnson and presum-

ably a supporter of Pierce in the
last campaign. He is also credited
with being a member of the klan.
He eulogized Johnson as a martyr-berate- d

Pierce as a traitor and when
asked who was behind the recall
movement replied without hesita

HAY FOR SAL
Everything in

they could take action. It is al- - that are of poor commercial value,
ready on the forest road map. Now and he advises that growers should
then, I would like to see a 'meeting find out the one or two varieties beat
called in Heppner as soon as possi- - adopted to their locality and stick
ble and get busy in this matter so with them. He says the Burbank
we can get it before the state high, seems to be a good po- -

way commission at its meeting in tato. It is practically free from dis- -

January and see what can be done ease, is a good shipper because it
in the matter to get a road built wm Btand up, and is a popular table
that will benefit all of Eastern Ore- - variety. As for seed potatoes for

ers kno Wthe bridge between them
charges too high toll rates. When I have 100 tons or more of alfalfa
they will, they, can and hay for sale with privilege of feed-shorte- n

the route between the farm ing same on ranch if desired. Good

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS

and the kitchen they can do away feed yards, plenty good running wa- -
"We have it, will get It or

it is not made."with much of the middle profits, ex-- ter, bunk house, etc., furnished. At
pense and waste. The result will be my ranch 1 V miles north of Lexing- -

that city workers will get products ton on highway. Phone, 4 F 2.
at lower prices and the farmers will J. S. BALDWIN,

Lexington, Ore.

tion, "Why, the Ku Klux Klan, of
course. The klan elected Pierce and
then when he got into office he

them by hot giving them the
appointments they wanted." So

that's that.

gon. Let's go! California shipment, mere are but- -

G. A. BLEAKMAN, eral varieties that do well in this

Hardman, Ore. state.
Keep Hands Off

You will get your money's worth The guprcme court of Wisconsin
when you subscribe to the Herald.

33-3- 6(yet higher prices. There are too
many making profits between.

M'AIITHI'R
1!HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

TO GIVE PLAY, OPERETTA DIES SUDDENLY AT PORTLAND

Clifton Nesmith McArthur- one offh Gifts Oregon's best known and most reristmas spected citizens, died suc.uenly at his

home in Portland last Sunday even

ing, following an operation per

LATEST PRICES ON

United States and G & J

Cords

(By Our High School Reporter)

ll A short operetta and a play will

be put on by the High School on

December 20, the Thursday before
M Christmas.
1 The operetta "Cynthia's Strategy"

I is t very clear little musical com- -

edy. You will enjoy seeing "D,ear

I Mr. Perry," outwitted by his very
fl modern daughter and her fiance and

f Clara Wright certainly is a dear
$j "girl."
y! The play, "The Long-Lo- st Neph- -

ew," is a unique little bit of humor
j which will please everyone. Just

feel with poor Patty in the play,

who is soon to see the man she is
H to marry when never before has she

When selecting Gifts for
Christmas, why not se-

lect something useful?

formed on the previous Tuesday for
relief of nasal trouble. The opera-

tion in itself was not considered a

serious one and Mr. McArthur was

able to bsave the hospital and re-

turn to his home Thursday morning.
He experienced great relief from tho

operation and expected to be able to

return to his office Monday, but
early Saturday morning Infection

set in which developed meningitis,

from which he succumbed within a

few hours.
Mr. McArthur was only 44 years

old but he had already achieved a

notable political career. At the age

of 30 he was elected a member of

the house of representatives of the
Oregon legislature and later served

two terms as speaker of that body.

In 1915 he was elected to congress,

where heserved four terms with
credit to himself and a high degree
of service to his constituents. In

30x31-- 2
LSCO EAIUllO

30x3 1 --2
VSCO CORD .laid her eyes on him.

An Egyptian dance and other cute

We Specialize in Useful Christmas Gifts

COME IN AND GIVE OUR STOCK THE ONCE OVER

'interludes will also be given. Don't
f'mlsa this entertainment, the first of

Petite High School season.
Mi Basketball began last week, and

f both girls and boys are starting out

$ 9.50

$11.50
$1 9.50

$20.75

$21.25
$13.25

for a peppy season.

32x4 ss
V, & 1 OiU) ....
33x4 ss
(i & J COKIb

34x4
Ci & J COUD , .

30x3 1 -- 2
HOYAL COItl) REtJILAR

The boys have played a number of

Peoples Hardware Co. nter-clas- s games, the Sophomores
heincr the champions, having won

congress he was recognized' as a par-

liamentarian of high order and was

often called upon to act us speaker
pro tern.

Mr. McArthur was known through-

out Oregon as a man of more than
ordinary courage and when any

question arose that might seriously

affect his political career he never
failed to stand squarely for what he
believed to be right, without regard
to political considerations.

Mr. McArthur had recently an-

nounced his candidacy for the Unit-

ed States senatorship and as was al-

ways his custom, in making his an-

nouncement he left no doubt in the
minds of the public what his attl.
tude was on current political ques-

tions.
Oregon can ill afford to lose a man

of Mr. McArthur's calibre.

from the other three classes. The

Seniors defeated the Juniors and

Freshmen, thus being second. A

doughnut league has been formed
now and the boys are divided into

tams according to weight.

A number of girls have turned out
and they hope to put across a big

schedule this year also.

Rachel Scheizinger has been elect-

ed sergeant-at-arm- s of the Senior
claag, that office having been vacat-

ed.

Work on the "Hfehisch" is going
forward rapidly. The engraving
contract has been let to Hlcks-Chat-te- n

Engraving Co., of Portland. This
company has done thd work for sev-

eral years and has given excellent

Drop in to

MCATEE & AIKEN'S
and See their Fine Line of

BOX CANDIES
FOR CHRISTMAS

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

Heppner Tire &
Battery Shop

HOT DRINKS and SANDWICHES always ready

to serve

STUDENTS EAIt.V OWN MONEYBISHOP REMINGTON VISITOR
IX HEPPNER SCX DAY LKXIXUTON HOY MAKING GOOD

OX O. A. O. I1ASKKTI1ALL TEAM

satisfaction. The photographs ar
being" taken at the Sigsbee Studio
this week, where excellent work is
being done. Th,e Gazette-Time- s has
contracted for the printing of the
"Hehisch." The Student Body is al-

ways glad to patronize home indus-

try as much as possible.

Bishop W. P. Remington of Pen-

dleton was in Heppner over Sunday,

and with Archdeacon Ooldle conduct-
ed services at the Episcopal church,
both morning and evening. TheVETERINARY

DR. T. G. KEWl-'Y- , D. V. S.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College

Now Permanently

Located in Heppner
TREATS ALL ANIMAL DISEASES

University of Oregon, Eugene,
Dec. 8. (Special) Men students
enrolled in the University of Ore-
gon, by working at regular and odd
jobs, have earned $10,8!t5 since the
beginning of the fall term, according
to Mrs. C It. Donnelly, employment,
secretary for the campus Y.M.C.A.

Sixty-on- e men employed in regu
lar work are paying for their own
room and hoard, and are paying
for their hoard and till are making
more than loom rent. Men working-a-

odd jobs earn (iiouiU to defray
minor expenses.

Work done by the men cousin!:!
of unloading Ireight eats, painting,
carpentering, sign writing, window-decoratin-

rug making, window-washin-

cooking, and waiting on
agent for a Portland newspaper, an-
other is an attendant at a tilling, sta-
tion, and one man has a Job on a
farm.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll-

Dec. 11. Dullas Ward or

Lexington, freshman in vocational
education, Is one of the men showing
up well at guard on the freshman
basketball squad. Coach C. W.
"Cac" Hubbard recently cut. the
squad from 100 to 30 men. Tliey

an! helm' drilled live times a week
on checking, blocking and shooting.

The schedule of games has not
been definitely arranged bo far, but
Hubbard is planning on six games

with Portland liigh schooK four
with the University of Oregon
"fronh", one with Mt, Angel college,

and one with Albany college.

We hope the business men of
Heppner will support the annual

Iwith advertising as well as they did
last year so that we will not go be--

hind on the financial purt of it. Let's
have it a success in every way'.

Material on the wheat question
has arrived from the State Library
and the class teams are being formf d

to compete for the cup offered by

the P. T. A. Indications are at preg- -

ent that three teams will be put out
and a spirited debate is expected.

bishop conducted confirmation serv-

ices in the morning.
liislinp .May Live in Pendleton

Bishop William Paul Remington

of the Eastern Oregon diocese of the
Episcopal church, is as yet undecided

as to where he will make his head-

quarters and may decide to reside in

Pendleton. His decision will prob-

ably be made at Convocation, which

will be held at The Dalles January
18. 19, 20, and which will be attend-
ed by about 12 delegates from

Phone Main 332Office at Red Front Livery Barn

It pays to advertise ln the Herald.


